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Diamond Drilling

Township Of Madoc Report NQ: 25

Work performed by: E. Sager

Claim N9

EO 39819

Hole NQ Footage Date
12 388' D6C./73

Note
(l)

Notes:

(1) 39/73
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FREEPORT CANADIAN EXPLORATION COMPANY

PROJECT- ^ r* c 

PROPERTY - # Y- ,d L), 

CLAIM SHEET- rf't3 

CLAIM NO.- 5O- 39? 

SECTION- 

HOLE No.

r 0V i". /f,

SCALE I DATE i",



FREEPORT CANADIAN EXPLORATION COMPANY
  . ^^ . ...... .. . . . C on* 5* w? lot lo .... .

LpcJ^J Grid D CLAIM KG 39819 AZIMUTH
LOGGED F. H. Blair tAinuin 13 4 OOS DIP

vi ART. ED Deceri;bor 2, 1 9? J ojfAR'iiftr 19 4 7^ DEPTH

PROPERTY Area 9 - Madoc, Ontario

mis

COMP.I ri EL)iJecGir.ber 1973 IL.EVAHON

.450
388'

AQ

i

None - no tubes 
at drill

Canadian Longyear Ltd., North Bay, Ontario (Owners - E. Sageri S.rt, - E, Hollanc )

NTS

SHE. f

31-C 

12 
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29.5
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DF SCRIPT ION

OVEKRIKLMiN
PALEOZOIC

LU^ESTOffi - Black River Umestone, gre; 
cryptocrystalline to very fine grain* 
bedded, numerous styolites

AitJ-vOS.b - green to 51.5i varigated red ( 
60', red to 88'. l' of limestone as
51.5'.

PKECAKSOAN . 
LIKESTONK 

88 - 132 - Sedimentary limestone brecc
and 10} blue/grey to dark grey angular
fragments set in light grej
stalline limestone matrix,
arbitrary - gradational in1
breccia and crystalline limestone 

132 - 138 - White to grey, medium grained crystalline
limestone 

138 - 152 - Medium grained crystalline limestone with a
"salt and pepper" texture,
White, 0.1" carbonate orysl
0,1" biotite hooks. Looks
first glance.

152 - 188 - Actinolite, biotite, marble gneiss, meta 
morphosed sedimentary breccia??
182-185 - massive actinolite, biotite

188 - 205 -blue/grey, very fine grained, massive 
205-224.5 - Numerous very fine grjdnad fragment* .3"-6!1

o cream coloured 
thin to medium

green to about 
om 1^-29.5 at

as in holes 8 
y angular 
o white cry-
awe r contact
fingering of 
tone
crystalline

ne s to ne with a
Lghtly foliated.
s, and black 
w intrusive at

neiss, meta- 
?? 
biotite
massive lime s to

Lgftentft 3"-6"
bon* T guart(fit*T
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DESCRIPTION

or felsite? set in limestone matrix -
hanging wall of mineralized zonell

224,5-361 -.Crystalline limestone* whit* to *rex t
biotite 1 chlorite associated with mineraliz*
ationj well foliated

- Quartzite bands at 297' - 6", 310-311,

314-319 and 333-336, grey brown, very fine
grained

Sulfides - 152-188 - minor pyrite and pyrrhotite
188-205 - trace to 5j|6 disseminated pyrite and

pyrrhotite
205-226 - 1 to 10j6 disseminated as grains and

along foliation
226 - 3" massive pyrite and pyrrhotite
226-232 - trace to 10J& pyrite and pyrrhotite
232-23? - 5 1 massive pyrite and pyrrhotite,

chalcopyrite? chlorite along
foliation

237-239 - trace to 5# pyrite, pyrrhotite
239-241,5- 2^' massive pyrite

241,5-266.5-556 to 10# disseminated pyrite
and pyrrhotite^ much chlorite

. . 266^5-277 - JMLSslYe. ̂ pyrrhoiiie, .pyritej. minor
chlaocpyrite

277-278 - about 60J& chlorite
INTERBaNDED QUARTZITE b LIMESTONE - Limestone as from

224.5-361 abone. Quartzite as from 368-388 belcvLexci
coloration is grey/brown as compared to grey/green
below

QUAKTZITE - grey/brown to grey/ green with depth, very
fine-grained, bedded? graded bedding at 381 shows
coarsening with depth of hole along a 3" band. Slump
structure? Trace disseminated pyrite,
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FROM TO C. L. 51 CU

HOLE 12
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HOLE 12 SHEET 3

TO DESCRIPTION SAMPLE FROM TO C.L. CU

SUMMARY 
The mine LMttqn.from 226 to 2?? explains the 

is the best air ""
encountered so far during this program, and warrants

.......
in a 163^ aziMuth, to check the oonduotor along' " "~~ "

strike

....275..................... .......


